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Faulty Carburetors

Waste Gasoline

Thrminli oxIuniNtlvn nxporlmiiiits
tint United Hlnlns linrtiiui nf minus
has (loiiiDimlritloit llin startling fact
Hint owing to Improper curbiirutor
ndjiistiiiunt on iiuttiiiitihllus and
truck Ilium In a wiinIii of 215 In
30 pur rent of KiiNollnit. In other
words, with proper adjustment, rnrn
will run 2(1 lo 30 pur emit morn mlltm
to u gallon of riiniiIIiiii, thus roduo-Iii- r

opnriitltiK ovpeusmi, nml, fur morn
Important, ciimhitvIiik Knmilliin,

l.iiNt yenr llin slate, uiitliorllluM of
Now Jersey unlisted tint services n(
tint bureau ot mlmm In nolvn llin
vniitlliitlnii prolilniii o( ii proposed
tiinmil under the. IIihIiii river In

conned Niiw Jersey mill Now Ynrk
ami Hi Iiii 8000 font (nun portal
to porlnl Improperly burned gnsnllnn
gives off ii vapor, cotorlefts, instiile,
odorlens and vory ilmully rallnil car

lion mimoxldti. Tho Now Jersey tun-iu- iI

In to Im unoiI by motor-car-s unit
llio engineers uoediid to know litfw
iiiiicIi ciirlion inonoxldo wiin rIvmi off
liy nutomnhllii exhausts In onlnr to
itutnrinlnii Mow much fnmli nlr to
Introiliiro Into tlm ttinnnl for tho pur-
pose, ot protecting tiiiin llfn, No
ilntii woro available, mill Hi ii bureau
of mines Mtiirlnil experiments. Tliumi
havo been nivimtml liy Dr. A. O

Fielder HilpnrvlsliiR rhoinlst of tliu
iixtnirliiiiiiit Ntiitlon ot tlio liiiroiiu ot
minus, ut PltlsliurRh, In n recent

Tlm InvimtlKiitoni borrowed n mini-tie- r
of iiiitoiiinlilles a trucks for

tlm nxtiiirlmunt An acciiratnly gradu-- n

I ril tn Im containing gasoline was
attached to tlm rarhurnlor. A do-vl-

wiin nttnrlniil lo tlm exhaust to
rnlrli immplit of exhaust run, Cam
wurn run n measured mile, nt vnrlotiif
speeds, nml samples of run worn
taken with iiiirIihi Idling, rncliiR null
accelerating, tlm mwlno ImlnR put

HotelFurniture for Sale
In furnishing our hotel we bought more fur-

niture than we used. We are now offering
the surplus at just what it cost us, plus the
freight. As it was bought in carload lots,
the freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

t

10 Simmons 2-in- ch tubular steel beds
10 Simmons double coil, reinforced springs

10 40-pou-
nd silk floss mattresses

9 yards 36-inc- h rubber matting
1 dozen earthen half-gallo- n pitchers

Water tumblers
Small cuspidors

These goods are all new, having, been
just unpacked, and may be seen in the
lobby of the hotel. They are offered at
prices that make them real bargains.
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through all phases llkoly to lit)

In traffic, Tho samples of
oxhniiHt gasew ohtnlnail woro d

to curnful analysis.
Of tlm roNtiltn of tho uxporlnicnt

Dr. Floldur
'No rliaiiRn In clirliurutor mlJiiHt

iniiiil win iiiiulo iin our wiin to
ohtiilu information based on actual
opiirntliiK cnmlltloiiN, nml not tfio
lilnul of careful adjust
incut iimlor which tho iihuiiI tests of
tho iiutoiiiotlvo uiiRlncor aro mndo.

"For tliU lesson, surprising mid,
from tho point of view of consurvn-Ho- n,

11101 dlmiulittliiR results havo
Imiuii obtained. Tlm iivofagu nuto-iuo3ll- n

owimr mid truck oparntor In

wiihHiik from Sill to 30 par cent of
IiIn by imIiir too rich a mix-tur- n

Preliminary tests on 70
rum and trtickN rIiow an

nvoraRn of from C to 8 per cent
of carbon and 7 to 9
por carbon dloxldn In tlm

Km, Tho tendency towards
rich mixtures wiin vory much Rrnatcr
than towards loan mlxturoN. Thin In

to bo expected, iin a motor u III

operate miinothly mid accelerate rap
idly with carburetor ndjuiitmoiit on
tho Nldn, whereas on tlm luan
sldo smooth opurntlon docs not come
until tlm motor reaches IIn full
operating temperature nml In run
nlng nt ii fair speed. However, tho
run in much greater than noc
ensary tor Reed operation In tho
great mnjorlty ot tho machines test
ed

"Mnny patsenRcr cars and trucks
showed sn IiIrIi on 10 per cent carbon
inonoxldo In tho oxhaunt. It Is snfo
to say that 2f lo 30 per cent Rreator
rnlli'SRo could bo obtained on tho
avnraRn of all cars tested with a
llltln lutolllRmil attention to tho
carburetor adpustment In the, RRro-Rai- n

would represent an annual
snvlnR of ffom 25 to 30 per cent ot
tlm Rflsollnn emiiloyed In coun-
try for motor vehicles, no small
flRurit when m consider that thero
urn now In mm 7. 000,000 automobiles
and trucks"

of Milk
Vexes

PAUIB. Oct 20. (Ily Mall)
President Mlllerand says thn woman

supplleN the Klyseo xjth
mirk, has been rationed milk
dealers supplying less Important

A recent decrro lifted the order
aRtilnst thn use ot milk In hotels anil
rostaurants and tho ntxt day house
holds faced prices and ruduc
ed supplies,

"Perhaps now, tho
for will Ih) convinced that ho
was wronR." comments newspaper.

About Other People

and About You !

There are two kinds of new in the paper. Part of
the newt is about the affair of other people; their
ayings, doing and going to do; things that have

happened may happen didn't happen.

also news

this you

affairs.

That's

Advertise-

ments. Thoro's news

about thlnjs

will perhaps things
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Parisians
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Every Advortlsement carries

i message to somoone.

Many Advertlsomonta carry

messages ot Interest or value

to you.

You can't afford to miss the

Advertlsomonta becauso so

many ot them are news relating

directly to you or to your

attain.
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VIEWS FUTURE

HUTU INDUSTRY

WITH OPTIMISM

NKW YOIIK, Nov.
W. C. Ourant, prosldont of tho

flenornl Motors corporation, In a
mossuRo fo members of tho nutomo-hll- o

chamher of comlnorco, stutcd:
"Tho automobile Industry has

Rrown to Its present size on merit
or Its product. It would not ho en-
titled to Its fircscnt high position If
It was not ablo to weather on oc
caslunal readjustment, such as It Is
now passing through, along with
other Industries In tho country.

"It s to mn this Is tho pro
por tlmo ror cnroMI thinking, plac
ior or various departments or our
business In ordor, and an Ideal tlmn
to further efforts of our sales do
partment.

"This readjustment was a perfect-
ly natura (thing to expect at this
time, and when, tho country settles
down to normal and tho present
hysteria passes our Industry will bo
found stronger than ever, Wo
should look forward to tho usual
buylnR enthusiasm ut thq shows fol-
lowed by a bHc demand for motor
cars and trucks.

"I am as much an optlnilst on tho
future of tho auto Industry as I
over was."

When asked about tho general
business outlook and about tho plans
ior tho Janesvllle factories, Mr,
Durant had this to say:

"Tho country Is sound The pco-pl- o

are tlhnklng, hard and can bo ro
lled upon to take steps to correct
where corrections Is needed. Crops
nro Reed. Tho banks havo been hus
banding their resources and aro pre
pared to take care of all legltlmato
needs. As soon as wo aro assured
or a new administration with a def
inite and constructive policy and tho
new administration was an oppor-
tunity of functioning, wo will onco
more enjoy a healthy and funds
menially prosperous condition on a
prlco levol that will be fair to the
farmer, tho manufacturer and tho
consumer.

"Tho Samson tractor division ot
the General Motors corporation Is In
Janesvlllo to stay The product of
this company has made a world wide
reputation and as soon as the coun-
try gets back to a normal basis, tho
Janesvlllo plants will bo operated to
their full capacity.

"On or about December first, the
Samson line of 'trucks, now being
manufactured and assembled at oth-
er points, will be removed to Janes
vllle, thereby adding another activity
to the company's operations."

NKW YKAIV8 AUTO RACEH
AUK PliANNKD AT KHKSNO

FKKSNO. .Vov. 13. Tho "Fresno
speedway, which was christened
during the Fresno county fair last
month, will bo tho scene ot another
motor classic on New Year's day.

It. Pickens, a well-know- n

sporting promoter, will havo com-
plete charge of tho event. Ho says he
has overy assurance that the field ot
entrants will bo larger than tho first
raco hero and practically tho sama
personnel as that In the Thanksgiv-
ing affair at llovcrly Hills.

Baseball War Ended
at Chicago Council

CHICAGO, Nor. 12. Peace was
declared In the major league base-
ball war this afternoon. After con-
ferring more than three hours rep-
resentatives ot the 16 major league
clubs agrco to adjust their differ-
ences, Some concessions In tho leak
er plan made to tho flvo American
league clubs which opposed it.
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f.OOK YOUNG t niUNG HACK ITS
NATURAL COLOn, GLOSS AND
ATTIlACTIVENESa

1
APPLY M TEA

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a tow applications wilt prove a revela-
tion If your hair is fading, streaked or
gray, Mixing the Sago Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, la trou-
blesome. An easlor way is to get a

bottle ot Wyeth's Sago and 8ul.
phur Compound at any drug itoro nil
ready for use, This is tho otd tlm
recipe Improved by the addition of
other ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. Dy darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, becauso it does it ao
naturally, so evenly. You Just damp-
en a Bpongo or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn.
Ing all gray hairs' have disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

Oil Used for
Chicken Sand

Shifting sand dunes which cover
up a highway soon aftor it Is com-plot-

havo formed n serious ob-

stacle to Improvod road building In
somn parts of tho country, partic
ularly In tho northwost. To romedy
tho ovll, tho bureau of public roads
of tho United Stales dopartment ot
ogrlcuiluro has omploycd a moro

application of tho agency
than has been used In tho past to
lay dust on ordinary hlghwoys oil

Hfty-thrc- o miles of construction
of tho Columbia highway from Tho
iniics eastward lies through sandy
country, In many places of a vol
canlc ash as light .as flour. As
fast as cuts aro opened up and tills
mndo In this light soil, tho wind
whips out tho fill slopes and sand
dunes crcop into rock cuts, complete-
ly blocking tho road. Oil Is tho
only agency yot found to stoo tho
trouble.

Oil In Hprnje.l
Tho equipment used lo spray tho

crude oil consists ot two supply
tanks, or drums, In which tho oil Is

.carried from tho storage tank at tho
railway siding, and a tractor which
draws tho oiling rig and supplies tho
steam through a bono to tho com
pressor tank, which Is carried on a
tarllor. Teh oil Is heated by tho
steam and forced through a hose
with a nozzle consisting of a half-Inc- h

pipe. Tho steam atomize tho
oil and sends It In a flno spray for
100 feet or more, depending on
whether tho spray Is projected in
tho direction ot the wind or against
It. For obrtoui reasons, spraying Is
usually carried on In tho dlroctlon
of tho wind.

Whero sufficient oil Is used, this
means of controlling tho sand dunes
Is Tory effective, and it is believed
that tho cost will not bo excessive,
though exact figures aro not ob-

tainable at this time.

New Orleans Is to have 30 days ot
racing this winter.
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Indiana Adopts

Regulations for
Automobile

INDIANAPOLIS, Nor. in. Tho
mechanical regulation govornlng tho
annual GOO-mi- automobllo raco at
tho Indianapolis motor speedway Inst
May woro so successful that thejr
havo not only been adopted nt all of
tho leading tracks and saucers In tho
Unltod States, but will also servo m
tho modol for tho next Fronch Grand
I'rlx raco, tho first big post-w- ar

spcod contost to bo held In Kurnpo,
according to dispatches rocolved from
W. V. Bradley, foreign representative
ot tho Indianapolis motor speedway
company.

Tho French Grand Prix Is Toad
raco ovor dlstanco of approximate-
ly 500 miles, and will probably bo
held In Alsaco, near Strasbourg. Tho
dato has not bcon set, but tho rnco
will probably bo hold In tho mlddlo
of tho summer and sufficiently lato
to allow American cars to appear and
to permit tho return of tho largo
vanguard of foreign drivers who aro
planning to Invado Indianapolis for
tho next fiOO-ml- gasoline derby,
which will bo hold on Monday, May
30 1921.

Tho maximum piston displacement
of cars entered In tho Grand Prix
will be threo litres and tho minimum
weight 800 kilos, or 1736 pounds.
This approximates the restriction!
regulating the entries of tho last In-
dianapolis race, when only cars ot
1650 pounds, wero permitted to roll
to tho tape for tho start ot tho thrill-
ing raco won by Gaston Chevrolet
In a Monroe.

Alfred Do Oro, who In his tlmo had
held about every cue cbamplonshlp'ln
tho list, and John Daly, another vet-
eran professional of Now "York, will
be among tho contestants In tho
tbrco-cusblo- n tltto tournament soon
to bo staged In Chicago It will be
tho first tlmo In soveral years that
years that either has appeared in
tournament play.

JSnmawick
Critical music lovers

prefer --

The .Brunswick
is always a certain friend, an en-

thusiastic one, we find, whd hears
The Brunswick and then compares it,

The ear is quick to appreciate its
superior tone. The eye is quick to note
its finer cabinet work. And the mind is
quick to reason out why Brunswick is.
a final-typ- e instrument in every way.

The Brunswick Method of Reproduc-
tion has brought new standards in the
phonographic art better tone, truer
tone. Tone's hitherto lost are now ever-prese- nt.

Every hearer is That is the
reason for the great popularity that
accounts for The Brunswick winning
such headway in a field where limits
were supposed to have been reached.

Since The Brunswick came, they all
say "Plays all records." But just you
find out how they do it and then inves-
tigate the Brunswick way.
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